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4 THE FARMER’S ADYOCATÈ. January, 1883 :

(Sbiforiat. exhibitors of large lots of poultry have for years I tive by the large space devoted to them. We 
been in the habit of showing purchased and bor- I went to the greenhouse and asked to be admitted 
rowed birds, to the injury of the real breeder. We I The keeper at the door said that no person was to 
should aim to encourage the breeder, rather than I be admitted that day, because the Grangers had 
the speculator. Mr. Hood exhibited many very j stolen so many of the plants, 
superior animals that were bred and fed by him
self; particularly noticeable and meritorious

On the Wing.
THE CANADIAN FAT STOCK EXHIBITION.

The principal fat stock exhibition of Canada has 
been established in Guelph. It has been in exist- 

years, and has been established by 
the farmers in that locality. It is the fruit of the 
fat stock market that has been in Guelph 
twenty years, and has become renowned as the
best in Canada. Buyers have been attracted for I Legislative Agriculture. , . , . , . ,
the purchase of the best meat, not only for the Since issuing our vZ k and trled to drown himself. Mr. Johnstone was
cities of Canada, but for shipment to the British Jwh T ° , 7 we have next CIlgaged’ but political agriculture suited him
and even the United States markets Guelph has !!! f • P Z’f ? P^^cal-agricultural better than practical agriculture, ancf he can be
long been celebrated for the large number of reany ^d Ir3ê rmm® Î f 7™ °f acts done often heard on the P^tform or in the political
good breeders and good feeders of farm stock in I 7if P,Z for future 8ood be done by papers. Mr. Mills and Mr. Brown now hold the fort, 
the surrounding country. I ^ Z g 'v. T™ 7 P C exche<ll,er- We Mr. Ballantine’s dairy, which was erected on the

xt, , -, . J 7ould h® mucb Pleascd to support any measure if J ground, has not been of much service excent to the
We should estimate that about one thousand j it could be shown that it was really intended to I contractors The imite th i it!

head of fat cattle and sheep appeared at this mar- benefit the farmers But we deem it 1 to Dai™, a 7’ f g “d ,Utlhty °f the "
ket We believe that every animal offered for look to the past as well as to thefuturea7l a v Jv MmTh s c™ 7 7h k ^
sale, whether on the market or otherwise, was dis- J important future presents itself which should be I deavored t 7’ 7 6 rat ler en"
posed of at good prices, some of the prize animals discussed-as whether the ÜTv£teLT”" 7 the
realizing 13 cents per pound. Of course this price | been expended for the injury or benefit of farmers’ I monev is t 1 i7 encoul'age 1 > an now more

was only paid for prime, choice show animals, or whether more good or more harm has been done dairymen “ °f aMing
Large lots were sold at 6 cents per pound, while a by it? We see the petitions sent in to abolish the tL , « ....
^inferior animals only brought 4 cents per ^^ovincial Exhibition. If that exhi- from the

The exhibit of fat stock took place in the Drill done, no such petitions woufdhave been sen t" Ïhe aT'" ^ 7'^ 7“ Util'Zed f°''th® benefit of
Shed, which was fitted up for the occasion. It question arises, Why are these numerous petitions in t ^ ““ t le g°°d of the whole- F°r
makes a good, convenient,comfortable place for the sent in from such influential bodies as the^ountv r iT’ 7 °"e ”7 6° °n th® ModeI Farm at
exhibition, and at a very trifling expense it might Councils of Ontario? Simply because the monev ’Ue P'’ fT ^ ^ m°St ,nlserable specimens of 
be made capable of accommodating twice as many has been misapplied, and corrupt practices have stuntTl ilÎT 7™ '*** planted there- 
visitors. The attendance was really good, and caused such disgust against the once lauded Pro 1,7 ’f 7 ’ pUrchased> Per"
although the prizes were not large, the number of vincial Exhibition. Never was so little good done P /'-T 7^"’ PCt mdmduals- They
animals brought out proved the satisfaction of the never has there been such irreparable injury done to Fa™ Thev h t0 “ °f * M°del
exhibitors. I the farmer» as d,„;„„ , y none to tarm. They have not been purchased from —-

One great reason for the popularity of this Farm. That was its first name^now itls ' MM 7* 7 m0St bonorable nurserymen. Mostprob- 
cxhibition and this market is because it has the School of Agriculture The ’farm i ■ not, lT I 7 AZ, have them Pulled out before 
been established, conducted and maintained by unfit for tests ; it is distant from a station 7 ' “7 7 ’, “fter these strictures are read ; but we 
the practical farmers of the locality. Fair, honest a curse to the surrounding country be7 filled 2 f 77 iüSpectiou of tbem at the present 
awards have been given by the judges, such as with Canada thistles, which spread their seeds 7 ? ° excePtio“ of the Austrian pines
have given the farmers confidence. We heard no the road around the farm was so thick with thi, 7 7 ^ we doubt if ever ™ch an

, oomphunts, which ,s a very uncommon thing for that the inhabitants desired to compel the Govern' conti0' t C°uM be found this
us, as we have become so used to them from exhibi- ment to hare them cut, but the Government were ? 7 7 “ °Utlay' PerhaP« this has
tors at our Provincial and other large exhibitions, not liable for the taxes for cutting thistles as farmers 7 7'® 7, who ask for and
See account of the Chicago exhibition in our last are, so the thistles went to seed. The new 1 11- '7 7° C1°ntr°1 an anticipated special grant for or-
~ I n'gs erected are not put up near as well as the old ' '7 C" 7*7 Th^,e are lnany s,na11 farmers who

We congratulate the people of Guelph on their ones were. They evince neither artist.V I n ‘ ?h°'V better culture atmuch less cost.
' ong established excellent cattle market, and on convenient, but are a conglomerated mass of üT L 7 hesitati°n “ a,ld without
t leir fat stock exhibit, and would strongly advise constructed and in many cases useless buildings ^ COntradlctlon by any unbiased and
them to continue their exhihit. guard their own They have not the order, neatness, design or 2 ' 7 fT°7 the moneys g>auted to the
nteiests, and keep the management in their own fort that may be found in many farmers’ est n i I0'mclal Board, to the \ eterinary College, to the 

hands. They can seethe results of allowing Lents ; in fact, they stand as a‘monumental dÎ’ C Agrkulture aild the Agricultural
exhibitions to fall under Government control, by grace, rather than as pillars of honor Commissioners’report, and its printing and circu-
refernng to the Dairymen’s Association. It was The reports issued from the Model Farm trv to atlon’have a11 Wmanipidatedtoagi-eatextentfor 
commenced by the farmers around Ingersoll. They show that n will not pay to feed beef clt le aml °f P"1™118’and a,thouKb good may

a an excellent,useful ami beneficial organization yet practical, farmers make it pay 2e ,’lai w "7 <,0"e- the ^^ests of those con
77" G0Vei',mient, ni0I1Cy; ti'at reports have been pronounced imreliable 7d d,UCtmg pnvate enterprises have been injured ; and 

time dissatisfaction commenced, and this day In- as for their seed report it w i ’ ' the grants that have been given with the in
gersoll has to regret the loss of its offspring, and to incorrect. This last year we saw uTrop ofl th‘-" ,te"ti0n °f beuefiti"b' agriculture, by many Mem- 
nourn over the deplorable misappropriation of the one field ; the greater part would ' not v,el °f 1>arliameld. '-ave, in fact, often tended rather

funds nominally granted to benefit the dairy in- | three-fourths of a ton, and much of it wm!i!l7[ H 77' 77 ^ ^ hlStaace = Mr. 1>.

xi exceed half a ton to the acre- while i„ . i ■ • • B-Lamb, of Toronto, has a highly beneficial es-
Mr. Hood, of Guelph, was the largest exhibitor farmer's fiihl fully two to is l a< J0111tog tablishment in that city from

of fat sheep ; he carried off far more prizes than acre. % ° ^ W™g Cllt pc>' supplying Canadian farmers with
270t7! eX!Ubl7,ln. 7,aheeP- S0me °f hiB We attended at the last stock sale - a f . / fertilizers made from bones and other

Would it not l j, r 4.1 coarse white heifer. ‘ and xt must ledound to the disgrace rather than to

ztz “*r° Æi: ,,n ::: ” .». zzz rr rr sssr " “,e -.8-—* **■—* -

The first Manager of this Model Farm 
were i American. The Government found it necessary to 

several cross-bred sheep, showing very distinct J. give him ?1,500 to flee the country. The Rev. F, 
marks of improvement. 1 W. Clark officiated for a time, but that would not

do. Another Professor was employed, but he be
came so disgusted that he jumped into the river
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which he has been
very valuable 

refuse that 
compelled to go beforewas

The unsatisfactory position in which our Pro
vincial Board, the Herd Book, the Model Farm
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